EDUCATION
Merrimack College, North Andover MA
Bachelor of Fine Arts, Digital Media.

•Training in digital photography, print and
web design, animation, typography, working
with clients, corporate identity, illustration,
digital video, fine art, and art history.
Achievements
•Print design and paintings displayed in
McCoy Gallery, Merrimack College, 2003,
2009.
•High Honors, 3.9 GPA during last three
terms at Merrimack College.
Organizations
•AIGA Boston

Scott Nicholson Design, present
Clients Include:
•Hallmark Health Home Care. Print collateral
•Coastal Jewelers. Print media
•GPM Corp. Web Design, Email marketing
•ONI Medical Systems. Print ads, direct mail, poster design
•Benson’s Ice Cream. Web Design
•Robert Langevin Building & Remodeling. Identity, print media

Skills

A Graphic Designer with a passion for
creativity and expression through a wide
variety of mediums. Strives to find new
inspirations in everyday life in order to
create meaningful, fresh, and relevant fine
art and design

Experience

SCOTT NICHOLSON

86 Old Village Lane, North Andover MA
978.360.8183
scottx19@hotmail.com

INTERN, DESIGNER
Mary Peacock Photography, Billerica MA. Sept 08-May 09
•Designed wedding albums for clients, working with and
editing raw photos to create a custom album. Produced high
quality designs responsible for growth of company and
customer base.
•Designed and directed print advertisements.
UNDERWRITING ASSISTANT
TPA Associates, Andover, MA. Nov 06-Aug 08
•Responsible for processing and tracking new submissions,
and providing support to underwriting team.
•Entrusted with role on customer service team, with the ability
to resolve issues, satisfy customers, and solve unique problems.
•Developed and designed logos and collateral for in house
programs lacking visual identities and material.
ASSISTANT MANAGER
Benson’s Ice Cream, Boxford, MA. 1998-2006
•Designed and maintain company website.
•Managed field crew of 15-20 employees. Responsible for
scheduling, hiring, training, inventory, and customer service.

Technical Proficiency:
Primary:
Creative Suite
Photoshop
In Design
Illustrator
Flash
Dreamweaver
Microsoft Office Suite
Secondary:
HTML
CSS
Actionscript
Quark
Able to thrive in a team environment,
meet deadlines, work under pressure
and multitask while maintaining a
positive and dedicated attitude. Possess
strong communication skills.
Portfolio:

www.scottnicholsondesign.com

